
towering mountain peak

best be seen afar

      
zens.
pay tribute to themselves, for they

produced him, reared him, sustained

him, and offered him to the service

of humanity. In the hearts of a

people from whom so splendid a

product can come must be a nobility

of character sacred and immortal.

In this lies the hope of America in

the years to come, in this reflection

that, so long as the deals of the p

| and character of Abraham Lincoln

' are being interwoven the imperish-

able fabrics of spirituality, romance

' and imagination. As he reecdes he

| comes more completely within the

scope of human understanding. The

' world claims him, The uncouth

| mystic sprung from the loins of a

primitive people, nurtured at the

| breast of poverty, schooled in the

| university of the wilderness, becomes

day

Americans in honoring him SAW OMEN IN DAYLIGHT STAR. |

Following Mr.

in November, 1861,

Iii, Register printed the following

paragraph.

“Jt will be remembered by many | ne s

of our readers that on last election public good. “Well,

when
|

elected President, a bright star waa |

h
a
t

Sow, but wait till

geen through the most of the |
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Lincoln's election,

|

Woe.”
The Rockford, | Just before his second Iinaugura-

tion some one

coln, “I doubt
Honest Old Abe was |

I don't know

 

to the fame of that t Amer- in hardly more than a single gen- splendid past are cherished and pre- degrees will turn out, but I rather think I

or whose place in the history of this eration : figure with a universal ap- served, each generation will breed gay, boul99,Oe Star Someyof East | shall have more influence with the

ranks with that of who peal, an inspiration everywhere on a ma~ to meet an urgent need. that rested over the place where lay | next administration than I have

first in the hearts of his coun- earth to mankind strugs'ing against In keeping alive the flame which the redeemer of the world, may not | with this.

en. About his illustrious name the odds of fate. No people has purns at the altar of Lincoln, the this have signaled the birth of a| Se

shine as time goes on and contributed a nobler figure than his men and women to whom he dedi- power that shall de our country | —The horse, cow, sheep, hen, goose,

retreating distance brings him more to the shadowy annals of tradition. cated his immortal soul maintain a safe through its manifold difficulties | duck, peacock, hog, cat, were

majestically into view, like some! The instincts which actuated his beacon light to guide their faltering of today? May not Abraham Lin- all tamed by man SO many
ago nobody knows when the

which can career of devotion to his country lie footsteps along the way to better

off. Into the life deep inthe breasts of his fellow citi- and nobler things.

ccin be
power?

the reperesentative of that | years

Be it so or not, we look to | taming was done.

  

  

 
from Your Motor

Automotive engineers and motor car builders

have greatly improved motor car efficiency

by increasing compression. The car owner—

the motorist—should maintain this efficienc

by the use of proper anti-knock motor fuel.

No-Nox Ethyl Stops Knocks
_. eliminates even the faintest click or

ping. This assures a lightning getaway in

traffic with a smooth fast pick up—makes

traffic a pleasure. It's a great victory—a

great service to the motorist.

Another desirable feature of No-Nox ETHYL

is its extremely low end point which

gives it an instant vaporizing quality for

quick easy starting on coldest days and adds

an exhilarating power.

Try it out—put it to the test

AT THE SIGN OF THE ORANGE DISC

GULF REFINING COMPANY
 

  

 

Notice
eo No-Nox Ethyl
is colored RED.
e That Good

Gulf Gasoline is
NOW colored

ORANGE for

identification
purposes only.

  

KLINE WOODRING.—Attorney at

Law, Bellefonte, Pa. Practices in

all courts. Office, room 18 onlitey

KENNEDY JOHNSTON.—Attorney-at~
Bellefonte, Pa. Prompt at-

rp

AU. to en2 Offces—No,5
tion

 

— Attorney-at-Law
All

M. KEICHLINE.
and Justice of the Bence.

prompt attention. Offices on second floor

of Temple 49-5-1y

G. RUNKLE. — Attorney-at-Law,

W Consultation in and Ger

A—————ee

{
i R. R. I, CAPERS.
D OSTEOPATH.

| Bellefonte
Crider's Ex.

_—

 

66-11 Holmes Bf

Optometrist.—Regls-
by the State.

D. CASEBEER,
{ licensed bytered and oe

| tsfaction Frames re
(and lenses matched, Casebeer
| High St., Bellefonte, Pa. 71-23-t
i

! VA B. ROAN, Optometrist, Licensed

! by the State Board. State Colle

every day except Saturday, Be!

| fonte, in the rick building opposite

| {he Court House, Wednesday afternoons

m 2to 8 p. m. and Saturdays 9 am.

{to 4:00 p. m. Bell 68-40

INFLUENZA
| SPREADING
Checks Colds at once with 666

Take it as a preventative

Use 666 Salve for Babies
76-T3t-

Phone.

 

 

FIRE INSURANCE

| At a Reduced Rate, 20%

| 3% J. M. KEICHLINE, Agent

FEEDS!
Purina Feeds

We also carry the line of

WayneFeeds
per 100lb.

Wagner's 16% Dairy Feed -

 
|
|

|

|

1.80

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed - 1.90

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 2.10

Wagner's Pig Meal 18% 2.30

Wagner's Egg Mash 18%  - 2.40

Wagner's Scratch Feed 1.90

Wagner's Horse Feed - 1.80

Wagner's Winter Bran - - 1.40

Wagner's Winter Middlings - 1.50

Wagner's Standard Mixed Chop 1.80

Wayne 32% Dairy - - 230

Wayne 249% Dairy - - 215

Wayne Egg Mash - = = 265

Wayne Calf Meal - - =~ = 4.25

Blatchford Calf Meal 25 1b, sack 1.45

Ol Meal 349% - - "- - 2.30

Cotton Seed Meal 43% - = 2330

Gluten ¥eed - - - - 2.10

Hominy Feed ~- - ~- - 1.90

Beet Pulp - - - 1.80

Fine Ground Alfalfa - 22

Meat Scrap - - ei: 3.50

Tapkage 60% ~- - ~- - 3.75

Fish Meal - es wl iw 4,00

Fine Stock Sait - ow. o. 1.20

Oyster Shall - =- - - 1.00

Grit - - - - - 100

with

We will make delivery on two ton

orders.

All accounts must be paid in 30

days. Interest over that

time.

If you want bread and

Our Best and Gold Coin

Bor” SE

C.Y. Wagner & Co. ie
BELLEFONTE, PA,

76-1-1yr.

———

Caldwell & Son
Bellefonte, Pa.

Plumbing
and Heating

Vapor....Steam

By Hot Water

Pipeless Furnaces

 

Full Line of Pipe and Fit-

tings and Mill Supplies

All Sizes of Terra Cotta

Pipe and Fittings

ESTIMATES

Cheerfully asdPromptly Furnished
00-15-¢L.   


